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SENATE 

Tlmrsday, March 3, 1927. 

Senate called to order by the 
President. 

Prayer by the Rev. H. E. Dunnacl{ 
of Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved 

On motion by Mr. Harriman of 
Kennebec, out of order and under 
suspension of the rules, it was 

Ordered, tha: an invitation be 
extended to the Rev. Mr. Hershey, 
Chaplain at the National Soldiers' 
Home to act as Senate Chaplain 
on T~esday, March 8th. 

Papers from the House disposed 
at in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act to 
amend Section 77 of Chapter 211 of 
the Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
reserved Automobile Registration 
Numbers. (S. D 96) 

(In Senate, February 23, passed to 
be engrossed.) 

In the House, passed to be en-
grossed as amcndC'd by House 
Amendment A, in non-concurrence. 

In the Senate: 
Mr. WOODS of PC'nobscot: Mr. 

President, if it is in order will the 
Secretary read the amendment? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
will state that the adoption of the 
amcndment is not in order until we 
have reconsidered the vote wh('reby 
it was passed to be eng1'ossed. 

Thereupon, on motion by Senator 
\Voods of Penobscot, the' rules were 
suspended and House Amendment A 
to Senate Document 9G was read by 
the SecrC'tary. 

The PRESIDENT: The 
is, shall we reconsider the 

'l'hereupon on motion 
Granville of York, the 

question 
vote. 
by Mr. 

bill was 
tabled pending ado'ption of House 
Amendment A. 

From the House: An Act re-
lating to the fees of jurors. (H. P. 
961) 

In the House, referred to the Com
mittee on Salaries and Fees. 

In the Senate, referred in con
currence. 

Thereupon, On motion by Mr. Car
ter of Androscoggin the Senate re
considered its action where by this 
bill was referred to the Committee 
on Salaries and Fees in concurrence. 

Mr. CAR'l'ER of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, 1 now move that this 
bill be referred to the Committee on 
Julliciary in non-concurrence for 
the following reason: The Commit
tee on Judiciary already has a bill 
before it relative to the selection of 
jurors. This is a court matter, 
it seems to me, very largely. The 
judiciary of the state will, I hope, 
be before us this afternoon for the 
discussion of all matters pertaining 
to the courts. I appreciate that the 
salaries paid to any public officials 
properly come before the Commit
tee on Sctlaries and Fees, absolutely. 
1 do think the matter of the fees of 
jurors is more particularly a court 
matter and shOUld be considered 
with the bills relati ve to the selec
tion of jurors and the whole matter 
given to one committee rather than 
to be split up. If this were a 
salary proposition I shOUld be heart
ily in favor of the reference to the 
Committee on Salaries and Fees but 
it does seem to me that the fees of 
the jurors shOUld go along with the 
other bills pertaining to jury and 
court matters, and that is mv sale 
purpose in asking tllat this bill be 
referred in non-concurrence to the 
Committee on JudiCiary which 11as 
thpsc other matters in charge at tlle 
prespn t session. 

The motion to refer to the Com
mittee on Judieictry in non -concur
l'cnce prC'vailed. 

House Bills in First Reading 
Hesolve in favor of Highmoor 

Farm, in the town of Monmouth. 
(H, D. 278) 

nesolve making appropriation for 
the support and maintenance of the 
Maine Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, (H. D. 279) 

Resolve in favor of scientific in
vestigation in agriculture in Aroos
took County. (H. D. 280) 

Resolve in favor of Animal Hus
bandry. (H. P. 281) 

Resolve to appropriate money for 
co-operative agricultural work be
tween the College of Agriculture of 
tbe University of Maine and the 
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United States Depal'tment of Agri·· 
culture (H. D. 282) 

(On motion by Mr. Foster of 
Kennebec tabled pending acceptance 
of report.) 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Leeds for reimbursement for money 
expended in rebuilding bridge. (H. 
D. 286) 

An Act to enable the Home for 
Aged Men to Hold Property up to 
One Million Dollars. (H. D. 277) 

An Act relating to the property of 
extinct or disbanded Congregational 
Churches, Parishes or Societies. 
(E. D. 16) 

An Act to incorporat'~ the Union 
River Railway Company. (H. D. 
283) 

An Act to prOvide for the retire
ment of firemen, in the city of Au
gusta, UPOn half pay. (H. D. 284) 

Resolve for the purchase of 75 
copies of ":\latinicus Isle, Its Story 
and Its People". (H. D. 270) 

(On motion by Mr. Foster of Ken· 
nebec. tabled pending firRt reading.) 

Resolve for the purchase of 250 
copies of "Portland by the Sea". (H. 
D. 268) 

(On motion by Mr Foster of Ken
. nebec, tabled pending first reading.) 

Resolve in favor of Lewis F. Ryan, 
Civil 'Val' Veteran. (H. D. 271) 

An Act relating to close time on 
scallops. (H. D. 285) 

:\11'. ·WOODS of Penobscot: Mr. 
PrefOident, I understand that Renate 
DocumC'nt No. 138, An Act to pro
vide a uniform tax on motor ve
hieles. is now in the possession of 
the SC'nate. 

Tile PRESIDENT: The Chair 
will state that if the Senator will 
withhold action on that matter until 
Orders of tile Day, it will he ('asier 
for those who keep the' record. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were received and on recommenda
tion hy the committpe on rf'ferenc" 
of bills were referred to the follow
ing committees: 

Education 
By Mr. Maher of Kennebec, An 

Act providing for the improvement 
of conveyance of pupils to common 
schools. (S. P. 391.) 

(500 copies ordered printed.) 
Mr. MAHER of Kennebec: Mr. 

President, I desire to make a motion 
that this matter be referred to the 

Legal Affairs Committee. It i8 purely 
a question of law, nothing whatever 
to do with education. It is a matter 
with reference to taking an appeal 
from thc ruling of the Superinten
dent of School Committees and pro
vides for a process of petition", to 
the Supreme Judicial Court tOl hear
ing thereof. I state that with refer
ence to my motion. And 10 save 
getting on my feet twice, a~ I am 
about to take two matters off the 
table when the time arrives, 1 will 
say that owing to various consider
ations and for what motives 1 know 
not, there are a number of measures 
coming along from the various com
mittces that present new and un
usual features with reference to 
legal procedure and if 1 were to ven
ture into the realms of prophecy I 
would say that if these were to con
tinue along ~lnd beconle a la,v one 
result of the deliberations of the 83rd 
Legislature would be, in certain sec
tions 01' the State, increastd legal 
business. 

Now, no one mll:n cares to fLttempt 
to Dose as a censor in reading any 
of these bills but casually, a~ they 
appear to me, as 1 havpen to notice 
t1wm 1 am g'oing to table them. r 
have done it foul' times hnd in three 
or four days I will take them off the 
table. 

'rlle PRESIDENT: Docs tbe Sen
ator from Kennebec (Mr. Maher) 
wish to make a motion to reconsider 
the vote? 

Mr, MAHER: I am speaking to my 
motion, Mr. President. 

The PHESIDENT: The motion, as 
the Chair understood it from the 
Senator (Mr. Maher of Krnnehec) 
was to refer to the Committee on 
Legal Affairs. 

Mr. MABEn: Then, if the Chair 
had already stated-

The PRESIDENT: The Chair had 
def:'larcri the motion. 

Mr. MAHER: Well, then, Mr. 
President I will not move to re
consider. 1 had understood that the 
Chair had not stated it and my re
marks, evidently being out of order 
and the reference being, as I under
stand now, to the Committee on Edu
cation-

The PRESIDENT: ':I'he Chair had 
announced that the Senate had so 
voted and ordered printed. Now. 
does the Senator from Kennebec, 
(Senator Maher) wish to make a 
motion to reconsider the vote'? 

Mr. MAHER: No, Mr. President. 
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l\Ir. CARrI'EH. of AndrusC'oggin: 
Mr. President, I move that ti.e Sen
ate reconsider its vote whereby the 
bill relating to the matter jUq under 
discussion (S. P. 391) was referred 
to the Committee on Education. 

The motion to reconsider prevaIl
ed. 

Mr. CARTER: I now move, Mr. 
President, that this bill be referred 
to the Committee on Legal Affairs 
and will say in support of my motion 
that a bill so evidently and clearly 
a matter of law should be sent to a 
legal committee. I have listened to 
the partial remarKS of the Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Maher. and 
I have felt very strongly on ~his sub
ject myself an(1 I am sure tl1"t l'.very 
member of thl'. Senate who is a mem
ber of the legal profession feels very 
stl'ongl,' on this subject. Undoubted
ly then' are bills the suh.iect matter 
of Wllich is vcrv wiselv decided bv 
the so-called iay committees ye't 
these bills are continually coming 
before us in such form that their 
phl'aseo!ogy is not in legal form and 
tlwy will undoubtedly create a 
trpmendous amount of legal business 
and tal{(' a great d('al of court ajudi
cation before they can be straighten
ed out. I thinl( that neither t he legal 
members of the Legal Affairs Com
mittee or of the Judiciary Commit
tee can rpa(1 all tile bills and reports 
as; thpy com(' front thesE'. different 
committeE'S. Keither do the lawyers 
of the 83rd Legislature desir''' to have 
bills whcre the subject ma tter is 
properly decidert corne out in such 
form that they are in fact loosely 
drawn and in many instance,", dpfeat 
their own purposes becaus,' proper 
leg'al phraseology is not there. In one 
instance I yielded the floor to another 
Scnator-I think it was yes1'crday
that he might amend a bill oj' insert
ing one word into it Wllich gave It 
life. Without the word tho hill was 
absolutol,' dead. The subject. matter 
of a bill may be pntiroly proper but 
how can a layman know the law that 
the lawyer gives his entire time to 
studying? 

For this reason 1 thought that this 
legal bill should very properly be re
fened to the Committee on Legal 
Affairs. 

Mr. SPEIRS of Cumberland: That 
we may all have time to read t.his bill 
I move it be tabled pending refer
ence. 

The motion to table prevailed. 

Public Utilities 
By Mr. Speirs of Cumberland, An 

Act relative to the aholi8hment of 
Grade Crossings. (S. P. 392) 

(500 copies ordered printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

State Lands and Forest Preservation 
By Mr. Granville of York, An Act 

reb ting to forest land exeoffipted 
from taxation. (S. P. 393) 

(:JOO copies ordered printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Bills in First Reading 
Resolve in favor of the Bangor 

Sbte H08pital. (S. D. 152) 
RC'solvp appropriating TIl0ney for 

maintenance of the Augusta State 
Hospital. (S. D. 103) 

An Aet to regulate fishing in Bowl
er Pond in Pal('rmo in the county of 
Waldo. (S. D. 158) 

Hesolve to l'eimburse Cumberland 
County Fis!l and Game Association 
for one-half the amount expended in 
sCJ'(,ening Peabody Pond, in the 
county of Cumberland. (S. D. 158) 

(On motion by Mr. Foster of Ken
n('bee, tabled pending first reading.) 

Hesol\'e for the purchase of one 
hund]'(,d and fifty copies of "Ells
worth, .:UalllP; An History." (S. D. 
IG2) 

(On motion by Mr. Foster of Kl'n
nebec, tabled pending second read
ing.) 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
An Act Increasing the Fees for 

Permits for Opening Paved PuLJ1ic 
Highways. (H. D. 95) 

An Act for the Better Protection 
of Shell Fish in the Town of George
town. (H. D. 163) 

nesolve in favor of Alvin Bol
stridge of Winterville. (H. D. 260) 

neRolve in fa VOl' of the Estate of 
Eddie Fitzgerald, Seven Islands, 
Maine. (H. D. 261) 

Resolve in favor of Clifford T. 
Kennedy of Vanceboro, for Reim
bursement for Expenditures for Civil 
Suit Brought Against Him. (H. D. 
262) 

Resolve to Reimburse the Town of 
'Washburn for Support of George H. 
Inman. a State Pauper. (H. D. 267) 

Resolve to Reimburse the Town of 
Lincoln fOJ Support of State Pau
pers. (H. D. 263) 

Resolve in Favor of the Town of 
Yarmouth. (H. D. 264) 

Resolve to reimburse the Bidde-
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ford & Saco Railroad Company for 
Over-Payment on Taxes. (H. D. 
265) 

Resolve, in Favor of the Town of 
Abbot for Reimbursement of Moneys 
Expended for the Support of Scott 
W. Pierce and Family. (H. D. 266) 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to Amend Chapter Elev

en of the Private and Special Laws 
of Nineteen Hundred and Twenty
five Incorporating the Bay Point 
Village Corporation. (S. D. 20) 

An Act to Repeal Acts Incorporat
ing the Kendall Mills Village Cor
poration and the Fairfield Village 
Corporation. «S. D. 26) 

An Act to Regulate Fishing in the 
Silver Lakes, So-called, in Manches
ter, Sidney, and Belgrade, in the 
County of Kennebec. (S. D. 83) 

An Act Relating to Taking of 
Clams in Cutler. (S. D. 120) 

An Act to Incorporate the South
west Harbor Water District. (H. D. 
49) 

An Act to Incorporate Trustees of 
St. Peters By-the-Sea Protestant 
Episcopal Church. (H. D. 110) 

An Act Relating to Opportunity 
Farm Association. (R. D. 111) 

An Act Relating to the Jurisdiction 
in Civil Matters of Piscataquis Muni
cipal Court. (H. D. 126) 

An Act to Provide a Better Gov
ernment for the Town of Bar Har
bor. (H. D. 127) 

An Act Relating to the City of 
Bangor Water Works Loan Bill. (R. 
D. 128) 

An Act Relating to Portland Ter
minal Company. (H. D. 129) 

A" Act to Change the Name of 
The Associated Charities to The 
Family Welfare Society of Portland. 
(H. D. 130) 

An Act Relative to Automobile 
Plates. (H. D. 131) 

An Act to Regulate Fishing in 
Twin Brooks, so-called, Tributary to 
Aziscohos Lake, County of Oxford. 
(H. D. 145) 

An Act to Prohibit Fishing in Lily 
Pond, in the Town of Rockport, 
County of Knox. (H. D. 149) 

An Act Relating to th., Unauthor
ized Use of Insignia of War Veter
ans. (H. D. 150) 

An Act Relating to the Charter of 
the Norway Water Company. (H. D. 
151) 

All Act in Relation to the Buckfield 
Village Corporation, Especially to 
Establish a Municipal Water System 
for Said Corporation. (H. D. 152) 

An Act to Establish Duck Sanctu
aries in Knox County. (H. D. 166) 

An act to Amend the Charter of the 
City of Rockland to Provide that the 
Municipal Fiscal Year Shall End on 
the F'irst Day of November. (H. D. 
237) 

An Act Relating to Takir" Clams 
in Addison. (H. D. 239) 

An Act to Change the Name of 
Tunk Pond to Tunk Lake. (H. D. 
241) 

An Act to Confirm the Title of 
Rumill's Hub in Tremont, County of 
Hancock. (H. D. 242) 

Finally Passed 
Resolve in favor of Ward W. Wes

cott of Ellsworth, for partial reim
bursement in proceedings brought 
aaginst him for his removal from his 
office of Sheriff of Hancock County. 
H. D. 55) 

Resolve in favor of the Cobbossee
con tee Fish and Game Association. 
(H. D. 144) 

Mr. FOSTER of Kennnebec: Mr. 
President, pending final passage of 
this resolve I would state that there 
are several others pertaining to the 
same matter that are being tabled 
for the purpose of amending them so 
that the funds may come from the 
Department of Fish and Game. Later 
I will offer an amcndment taking 
care of that matter. 

Thereupon on motion by Mr. Fos
ter of Kennebec the resolve was 
tabled pendin·, final passage. 

Resolve authorizing the Governor 
to receive from the Secretary of War 
of the United States such "Other 
Funds" remaining to the credit of the 
National Guard of this state and to 
distribute them for the benefit of said 
National Guard. (H. D. 146) 

Resolve in favor of Joseph L. Pa
quin, for salary as Secretary of the 
Board of Prison Commissioners. (H. 
D.167) 

(On motion by Mr. Maher of Ken
nebec, tabled pending final passage.) 

Resolve empowering and directing 
the Forest Commissioner to convey 
a lot of land in WaIlagrass Planta
tion. (H. D. 243) 

(Emergency Measure) 
An Act to Authorize Towns of 

Bridgton and Harrison to Assist in 
the Preservation of Railroad Service 
to and from said Towns. (H. D. 78) 

This bill, carrying the emergency 
clause, required the affirmative vote 
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of two-thirds of the membership of 
the Senate on its passage to be en
acted. 

Twenty-six Senators having voted 
in the affirmative and none opposed, 
the bill was passed to be enacted. 

(Emergency Measure) 
An Act to Amend the Charter of 

Rumford Falls Village Corporation. 
(II. D. 240) 

This bill, carrying the emergency 
clause, required the affirmatiYG vote 
of two-thirds or the membership of 
the Senate on its passage to be en
acted. 

Twenty-nine Sc;nators llaving vot'
eel in the affirmative and none op
posed, the bill was passed to be en
acted. 

(Emergency Measure) 
An Act to Obtain the Benefit of 

Credit Allowed under Federal Es
tate Tax. (H. D, 58) 

On mol ion by Mr. Holmes of An
dl'Oscoggin this bill was tabled pend
ing enactment and especially assign
ed for vVedncsday morning, March 9 
nt t"n o'clock. 

Further House Papers disposed of 
in concurrence. 

Orders of the Day 
Mr. 'WOODS of Penobscot: Mr. 

President and members of tile Sen
ate, I undel'Stand tl1at Senate Paper 
Ko. 388, An Act to consolidate the 
general superintendent's manage
ment and control of the State Prison, 
tile Reformatory for Men and Refor
matorv for Women under one board 
of tt'ustees, is now in the hands of 
the Senate. 

The PRESIDNET: The Senator 
is correct. 

Mr. 'VOODS: I move you, sir, 
that we reconsider the vote whereby 
this bill was referred to the Commit
tee on State Prison. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Mr. WOODS: Mr. President, this 

bill, to me. seems of some importance 
and it involves or may involve legal 
questions. 1. therefore move you that 
it now be referred to the Committee 
on Judiciary. 

The motion to refer prevailed. 

On motion by Mr, Douglas of Han
cock the Senate re('onsidered its ac
tion whereby that body insisted and 

aske<1 for a committee of conf('renee 
on An Aet to provi<1e for equitable 
anr.l uniform taxation on motor vehi
cles. (S. P. 350) and on further mo
tion by the same Senator tile bill 
was tabled pending further con
sideration. 

Un motion by Mr. Morrison of 
FI'anklin the Senate vott:d to take 
from the tablp Iiouse Report from 
l~ommittee on Legal' Affairs "ought 
not to pass" on Act granting to the 
Cumberland County Power and Light 
Company the right to exercise the 
power of eminent domain for cer
tain pUl'ILses (H. D. 17), tabled by 
that S, 'lata)' on lYlarch 1st ]W" ';ng 
consideration, and on further motion 
by the same Senator the report was 
accepted' 

On motion by Mr. Perkins of 
Penobscot the Senate voted to take 
[rom the table House Report A 
"ought to pass" and House Report B 
"ought not to paRS" on :"Hlcurrent 
resolution Jll('morializing the Con
gress of the Cnited States to aholish 
the Fed eral Estate (Inheritance) 
Tax (l!. D, 11) tablc<1 by that Senator 
on Februa),.\' 25th pending acceptance 
of either )'eport. 

Mr. PE.{KI NS of Penobscot: Mr. 
Pr~sidellt, I no\v move accep'" .~~.C' of 
Report A in concurrence with the 
House. 

Thereupon OIl motion by Mr. 
Holmes of Androscoggin both repol·ts 
were retabled, pending acceptance of 
Heport A in coneut'rence, and es
pecially asigned [or' vVednesday 
morning, March 9th at ten o'clock. 

On motion by Mr. Harriman of 
Kennebec the Senatc voted to take 
from the table An Aet to provide an 
excise tax on tobacco products (H. D. 
274) tabled by that Senator on March 
1st p rding reference. 

Mr. HARRIMAN of Kennebec: Mr. 
President. I now move that this be 
rcferred-as I remember it that was 
referrf'd j, the Committee on Taxa
tion. 

The PRESIDENT: It was referred 
to the Committee on Taxation. 

Mr. HARRIMAN: I move, Mr. 
President, that we amend that and 
refer it to joint committee on taxa
tion and education. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the motion whereby 
it was referred to the Committee 
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on taxation had been reconsidered 
and tlle pending question was 
reference and the Senator from 
Kennebec, Senator Harriman, now 
moves that it be referred to a joint 
committee of Taxation and Educa
tion. 

'l'hereupon, on motion by Mr. Gran
ville of York the bill was retabled 
and especially assigned for tomor
row. 

Mr. CARTER of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, there is an act or a re
solve, I forget which, that was pass
ed to be enacted at this session, deal
ing with the right of the state to 
sell a lot of land on vVallagrass Plan
tation and I move that it lie on the 
table. . 

'1'he PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Carter, 
moves that we reconsider the vote 
whereby Resolve empowering and di
recting the Forest Commissioner to 
convey a lot of land in Wallagruss 
Plantation (H. D. 243) was finally 
passed earlier in the session this 
morning. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Mr. GRANVILLE of York: Mr. 

President, is there any business be
fore the Senate? 

The PRESIDENT: There is no bus
iness before the Senate although this 
resolve is left in the air. 

Mr. CARTER. I beg your pardon, 
Mr. President. I move that this re
solve be tabled. 

The motion to retable prevailed. 

On motion by Mr. Granville of 
York the Senate voted to take from 
the table An Act to amend Section 
77 of Chapter 211 of the Public Laws 
of 1921, relating to reserved Auto
mobile Registration Numbers. (S. D. 
96) tabled by that Senator earlier in 
today's session pending reconsidera
tion. 

Mr. GRANVILLE: Mr. President, 
I yield to the Senator from Frank
lin, Senator Morrison. 

Thereupon on motion by Mr. Mor
rison of Franklin the Senate recon·· 
sidered its action whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed and on 
further motion by the same senator 
House Amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence and the bill as amended 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by l\lr. Roberts of York 
the Senate VOled to take from the 
table An Act relating to the open
ing and closing of polls at primary 
elections (H. D. 44) tabled by that 
senator on .:\la"·ch 2nd pending first 
reading and on further motion by 
the same senator the bill re,ceived its 
flrst reading. 

Thereupon on motion by the same 
senator the rules were suspended all« 
the bill received its second reading. 

Mr. MAHER of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, may I ask who took that 
from the table 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from York, Senator Roberts. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. President, are 
there any rules that other than the 
man who tables it may take a mat
ter from the table? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair did 
not understand the question. 

Mr. MAHER: Have we reached 
the stage where matters come off au
toma tically? 

The PRESIDENT: No. The Sen
ator from York, (Mr. Roberts) tabled 
the bill himself yesterday. 

Mr. MAHER: Senator Roberts? 
The PRESIDENT: It is House 

Document No. 44 and appears on the 
calendar as having been tabled by 
Senator Roberts of Yorl, on the last 
legislative day. 

Mr. MAHER: What is the title of 
it, Mr. President? 

The PRESIDENT: An Act relating 
to opening and closing of the polls 
at primary elections. 

Mr. MAHER: And, Mr. President, 
what is the title of the act which I 
have just heard the Secretary read? 

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary 
informs the Chair that he made an 
error in reading the number of the 
bill. We are working under House 
Document No. 44. 

Mr. MAHER: Then I am correct, 
Mr. President? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator is 
correct and the Secretary made an 
error in reading the number of the 
bill. 

Mr. MAHER: The Senator thanks 
the Chair. 

Mr. ROBERTS of York: Mr. Presi
dent. I move that the bill be now 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. OAKES of Cumberland: Mr. 
President. may I ask how the bill 
stands at this time? 

The PRESIDENT: The bill has had 
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its second reading and the Senator 
from YOl'k, Senator Roberts, has 
moved that it be passed to be en
gl'ossed. 

1\[]'. UAKFJS: Does that include the 
anwlH1nwnt providing for the seven 
o'clock closing'! 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the amendment was not 
adopted. The Senator from York 
(:\11'. Hol1l'rts) moves that the bill be 
now passed to be engrossed. Is this 
th(' pleasure of the Senate? 

The motion prevailed and the bill 
\vas passC'd to be engrossed. 

On motion by 1\11'. Hoberts of 
York the Senate voted to take 
from the table An 1\.et relating 
to the closing of polls at elec
tions (H. D. 45) tabled by tllat 
Senator on l\farch 2nd pending 
second rcading, and on further mo
tion by the same Senator the bill 
received its second reading and ,vas 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Ken
nelwc the Senate voted to take from 
the table An Act relating to uniform 
accounting in cities and towns (H. 
D 244) tabled by that Senator CJn 
Fehruary 22nd pending reference. 

1\11'. MAHER of Kennebec: I will 
now ask, Mr. President, what refer
ence was suggested by the commit
tE.e on reference of hills. 

The PHESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the reference suggested 
waR to the Committee on 'l'owns. 

Thereupon, On motion by Mr. 
Maher of Kennebec the bill was re
ferred to the Committce on Towns. 

On motion by ::\11'. Foster of Ken
neuec the Senate voted to take from 

• 

the ta1>l<, Resolve in fa VOl' of the 
Cohbosscecontee Fish and Game As
sociation (H. D. 144), tabled by tl1.1t 
Senator earlier in today's session, 
pending final passage. 

1\Ir. FOSTER of Kennebec: Mr. 
l'l'csiclent, 1 now move that the Sen
ate reconsider its action whereby this 
l'psolve was passed to be engrossed. 

1\11'. CAHTER of Androscoggin: 
]\1[1'. Prcsident, 1 rise to a point of in
formation. May I have the title of 
the resolve read? 

(The Secretary read the title of the 
resolve.) 

The PHESIDE:"<T: TIle question IS 

on the motion of the Senator from 
Kennebec. Senator Foster, that we 
reconsider the vote whereby this re
sol vc was passed to be engrossed. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Thereupon, Senator Foster of Ken

nebec ])l'esented Senate Amendment 
A. as follows, and moved its adop
tion: "Senate Amendment A to 
I-louse Document 144. Amend by 
striking out after the word 'be' where 
it first appears therein, the wordS 
'and hereby is, appropriated, to be,' 
and adding "t the end thereof the 
following, 'said sum to be taken 
from the funds of the Department of 
Inland Fisheries and Game.''' 

The PHESTDENT: The question 
is on the adoption of Senate Amend
men e A. 

The amendment was adopted and 
OIl further motion by the Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Foster, the 
resolve as amended by Senate 
Amendment A was passed to be en
grossed in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Nickerson of 
\Valda, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing, March 4th, at ten o'clock . 


